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News

The eighth edition of L-Istrina
BoV Piggy Bank Campaign 2011
was recently launched in various
schools with a visit to St 
Thomas primary school in
Marsascala. 

Over 5,000 piggy banks were
distributed to all schools in
Malta and Gozo. The campaign
helps raise funds for those in
need as well as raising awareness
about the needs of others in the

community among the younger
generations. 

Over the coming weeks, First
Lady Margaret Abela, accompa-
nied by BoV representatives, will
be visiting a number of schools to
encourage the collection of funds.

The final amount collected,
together with a donation from
BoV, will be presented during the
live broadcast of L-Istrina on
December 26.

French Ambassador to Malta Daniel Rondeau with Charles Xuereb after the veteran broadcaster was
admitted to the French National Order of the Légion d’Honneur as Chevalier de la Légion d’Honneur.
Mr Xuereb was nominated for this distinguished title by the Grandmaster of the Order and President
of France Nicolas Sarkozy in recognition of his long and dedicated service to the dissemination of French
culture and Franco-Maltese relations.

Légion d’Honneur for broadcaster

Department donation
The Anaesthesia Room at Mater
Dei Hospital recently hosted a
small reception to commemorate
World Anaesthesia Day dur-
ing which a portrait of Edward
Critien was presented to the
department. 

Today, the department houses
some 70 qualified anaesthetists.
In Dr Critien’s time, however, he

was the only anaesthetist at the
Central Hospital. 

The reception was attended by
Dr Critien’s sons Joe, Eddie,
Albert, Tony and his family who
donated the portrait painted by his
granddaughter Sandra Sullivan. 

The painting now hangs in 
the conference room of the
department.

The portrait of Edward Critien and his sons (from left) Albert, Tony,
Joe and Eddie.

Piggy Bank campaign 
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